Second StepOutNet Training Session

On Thursday 7th June the JFLLC held the Second Training Session for StepOutNet volunteers. The centre welcomed 10 participants, some of whom already had a background in education, to prepare them for giving a Japanese language taster at schools in the UK. The participants heard a volunteer who has recently done a visit talk about her experience, and 2 volunteers who are visiting a school in London this week presented the materials that they will be using. JFLLC Japanese Language Advisor Shoko Iizuka ran a workshop on ways to introduce the basics, including fun ways to teach Hiragana, and singing to learn animal sounds! If you are interested in coming to the next StepOutNet training session (date tbc) please register your interest by emailing info.language@jpf.org.uk, or if you would like to find out more about StepOutNet please visit http://www.jpf.org.uk/teaching_stepout.php